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Cape Town Yoga Experiences partner with Table Mountain Aerial Cableway
to launch exclusive Table Mountain Yoga Experience

The experience will offer visitors access to the Cableway before it opens to standard ticket
holders

CAPE TOWN, South Africa (PRWEB UK) 5 February 2018 -- Today, Cape Town Yoga Experiences, a travel
experiences company offering premium yoga experiences to the Cape Town tourism market, announces the
partnership with Table Mountain Aerial Cableway. The partnership offers guests unique access to a yoga
experience by taking the first cable car of the day. This means an unparalleled experience on top of the
mountain, in the quiet of the early morning before the crowds arrive.

The full experience, which lasts three hours, includes the return Cableway car, a private yoga and meditation
class for a small group of up to 8 people maximum, an African Wisdom Stone reading session, followed by a
breakfast of coffee and muffins in the Wifi Lounge - all facilitated by local expert instructors. The return
Cableway ticket means that guests can ride down again at a time of their choosing leaving them free to spend
the full day on the mountain if they so wish - to join a free guided walking tour or simply enjoying the views.

Cape Town Yoga Experiences has also partnered with Satori Africa to begin promoting the experience to
international guests via their network of operators, and is working to expand their roster of promotional
partners. There will be opportunities for media and trade partners to experience the offering in the upcoming
weeks, and from today visitors and the general public can purchase tickets for the experience at
www.capetownyogaexperiences.com

Speaking about the launch, Cape Town Yoga Experiences CEO Sharni Quinn says “After discussing this
project for some time, we are very proud to see it finally happen. We know this will provide guests to Cape
Town with an unforgettable experience that they will share with their friends and family, and that hopefully
means more visitors to our beautiful city".

Wahida Parker, MD of the of Table Mountain Aerial Cableway said “Table Mountain is such a unique
attraction and such a big part of the city - we are very pleased to add this exclusive experience to the
Cableway’s overall offerings and make a special day even more exciting”

For more information on the experience please visit www.capetownyogaexperiences.com/table-mountain-yoga,
call Sharni Quinn at +27 79 365 9862, or email hello(at)capetownyogaexperiences(dot)com

###

About Cape Town Yoga Experiences
Founded by Follow the Sun CEO Sharni Quinn, Cape Town Yoga Experiences delivers premium and exclusive
yoga experiences to the Cape Town tourism market. Launching with a focus on the flagship Table Mountain
Yoga Experience, we also offer private and personalized yoga packages at the location of your choice. In the
near future we will also be expanding our range of yoga experiences in unique locations aimed specifically for
the inbound tourist market. We love adventure that combines incredible locations, inspiring yoga and
interesting people. We look forward to sharing our beautiful city and its playground of mountains, valleys and
oceans with you.
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(Follow the Sun, trading as Cape Town Yoga Experiences)

About Table Mountain Aerial Cableway
Table Mountain Aerial Cableway Co. (Pty) Ltd aspires to be the leading attractions management company in
Africa. Its mission is to provide access to the awe-inspiring Table Mountain, a New 7 Wonder of Nature. The
company is located in the Table Mountain National Park. Table Mountain Cableway prides itself on being
environmentally responsible in all facets of its business - from waste, water and electricity management to their
various social practices. It is the only South African attraction operator to be awarded International
Organization For Standardization (ISO) certification for its environmental management system. It is also
currently the only attraction in South Africa to have a Diamond Heritage rating for sound environmental
practices, as well as being named the Overall Winner of the 2011 Imvelo Responsible Tourism Award. Table
Mountain Cableway works in partnership with South African National Parks who are custodians of Table
Mountain National Park. For information visit www.tablemountain.net

About Satori Africa
Satori Africa offers the most exclusive and personalised wellness travel itineraries throughout Southern Africa.
After working in the industry for many years we have forged relationships with some of the top properties,
chefs, restaurants, producers and wellness practitioners in Southern Africa and cannot wait to share these with
you. We personally produce your itineraries and tours for you, by cultivating an understanding of your needs to
provide a seamlessly choreographed excursion, alleviating the usual worries often associated with travel in
foreign countries
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Contact Information
Sharni Quinn
Cape Town Yoga Experiences
http://www.capetownyogaexperiences.com
+27 793659862

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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